Sunday Menu

PLEASE M AKE YO UR SERVER AW ARE O F ANY ALLERGIES PRO IR TO
ORDERING
Nibbles
Warm ciabatta bread with oil and balsamic £3
Deep fried crispy whitebait, tartare sauce and lemon £5.95
Mixed marinated olives £2.75
(vg) Chefs Hummus, warm pittas £3.75

Starters
Wild boar scotch egg, apple relish £5.50
Cornish Crab meat, mayo, spring onion, spiced avocado, mixed leaves, toast £7.95
Large crevettes (giant prawns), garlic aioli, bread, lemon £8.50/14 (half or pint)
Smoked mackerel pate, capers and fresh dill, toast £6.95
(v) Meze; hummus, tatziki, pittas, stuffed vine leaves, tabbouleh, caponata £8.95

M ains
Roast rump of beef, with all the Sunday trimmings £14.95
Traditional roast turkey pigs in blankets, stuffing, gravy and yorki £13.95
(vg) Chefs vegan nut roast, beetroot gravy, roast veg £12.95
Warm ciabatta stuffed with rare roast beef and horseradish or roast turkey and cranberry
served with roast pots and a mini jug of gravy £11.50
(vg) Beetroot burger, hummus, chefs relish, vegan slaw and fries £12
Harveys beer battered cod loin, homemade chips, tartare sauce, crushed peas £13.50
8oz local beef burger, gherkins, mayo, salad, monetary jack, onion jam, fries £13.50
Chefs wild rabbit, cooked in cider, cream and wholegrain mustard, mash and house veg £14

Sides
Fries £2.75 (add cheese £1.50), chunky chips £3.50, coleslaw £2 Roast potato’s £3.50

Kids m eals
(For under 10’s only, food is prepared, seasoned and served differently to adult meals)

Kids mini Roast £7
Finger licking fish and chips £6.50
(vg) Potato gnocchi with yummy tomato, and parmesan £6

Desserts
Classic sticky toffee pudding, vanilla pod ice cream £6
Chefs seasonal fruit pavlova, chantilly cream £6
(gf) Warm chocolate brownie, ice cream £6
Vanilla pod crème brulle, roast pistachio shortbread £6
Cheese & Crackers £8
Kentish Blue, Burwash Rose, Mature Barbers Cheddar, Golden Cross Goat

Our food in lovingly & freshly prepared daily and cooked to order, please allow
suitable cook times

Coffees & Cocktails
Coffee
Espresso £1.80
Double espresso £2.50
Americano £2.50
Latte £2.75
Flat white £2.75
Cappuccino £2.75
Herbal tea (peppermint, green, chamomile) £1.80
Hot chocolate £3
Irish Coffee £6

Cocktails
Espresso Martini £8
Nigroni £8.50
Brandy Sour £8.50
Aperol Spritz £8.50
Pimms glass £7/ Jug £16
Bloody Mary £6.50

Our food in lovingly & freshly prepared daily and cooked to order, please allow
suitable cook times

